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HENDERSON againit GIBSON.

JAMES GIBSON of Ingliston, bought four bullocks in the public market in Edin-
burgh. A short time afterwards, he observed an advertisement in the news-
papers, giving notice, that four bullocks of a similar description, had been sto-
len from Malcolm Henderson at Bonhard. He immediately informed that
gentleman of the circumstance, who, upon inspecting the cattle, declared they
were the bullocks which had been stolen, and required them to be immediately
given up. This being refused, an action was raised before the Sheriff of Edin-
burgh, at the instance of Henderson against Gibson, to have the cattle deliver-
ed, or to find him liable for their value. The Sheriff found, that the pursuer
was entitled to recover the cattle, upon proving his property, and that they had
been stolen; and allowed a proof. Upon advising the proof, he ordained the
defender to deliver up the bullocks, on payment of grass mail, for the time
they were maintained by him. It having been thought expedient to sell the
cattle, the Sheriff ordered the pursuer to condescend on their value, and found
the defender liable for the amount.

The cause having been removed by advocation to the Court of Session, the
Lord Ordinary, upon hearing parties, repelled the reasons of advocation, and
remitted the case simpliciter to the Sheriff. Against this interlocutor, Gibson
presented a petition to the Court; and

Pleaded: It is essential to the interests of commerce, that a bond fide purchaser
at a public market should be secure. Accordingly, by the law of England, it
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No. 1. is held that all sales at public markets are good, not only to the parties but to
all having any right or property in the subject; Blackstone, vol. 2. p. 449.
By the ancient law of Scotland, indeed, the contrary doctrine prevailed; but
it was at the same time enacted, that purchasers of cattle at public market
should demand a borgh of haimbald, or security to warrant the possession to the
purchaser, who was ligble Il Wy ezsiialtisq if t sihjecthould be afterwards
evicted as having b&r stolen'; iReg. Majes. B;1. Cap. 19; Ferguson against
Forrest, 19th March 1639, No. S.'p. 9112. As this custom has now gone
into disuse, the purchaser at a market has no means of security; and it is highly
expedient that the old law, adapted to this state of matters, should be modi-
fied to the existing circumstances of the country, in the same manner as has
been done in other cases, wben the ancient law was deemed incompatible with
the present state of commercial transactions.

But the petition was refused with answers. It was observed, that though a
landlord's hypothec was not good in a competition with a purchaser at a
public market; it was very different with regard to a vitium reale in the
subject.

Lord Ordinary, Glenlee.
Clerk, Scott.

For Petitioner, IV. Crk. Agent, David Cristi.

J. Fac. Coll. No. 258. p. 567.

' WILO;Alit4,d'JorlN L2RAWF0RD agabstrWLLihAIk JKsh.

Gaozon Hmrnadwir owed: Mesrs.: Williain arid'ohn Crawfird -R296.
With a view of pivying thitdebt, on the eveningof the :dth March, he wrote
the following lete : Gentleaen, hiclosed-is one half of~bank notes and a bill,

which, when yonmelve the others, pir next post; will inake X296, to pay
my wccptafic to ypn due toimorrow ; the sel will pay you the first time

'1 am is Leith. I aty,'" &c.'
11aving indersed the bill to Meswrs. Crawford, hI then put it with the half

notefinto this letter, shot and wafered it, directed it to Messrs. Crawford, and
gave it, with a penny, to a servant, to be given next morning to a runner who
was in use to carry his letters to the post-office. The servant put it in a place
where his leqers were usually put, to be ready for the rurweri who came early
in themorning.

Having finished this letter, Mr. Henderson then entered in a day.book, which
he kept, the bill and notes as remitted, but he post-dated this entry, making it
the sIst March. The other half of the notes were left in his pocket-book.

Betwixt the hours of four and five the next morning, Mr. Henderson died
suddenly.
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